
daily charlotte observer: Friday juLy isai.
I ii?iTirtl of Pro miscellaneous.The DeatU-Ra- t. '

U Ti ex peeled facts often come to li,littfQarkrttt b&wott.toxide of Iron, Peruvian
Bark and Phosphorus

Better than tUe Sin Ilea "of KJnfs
To bring fiealtn "aridliapplneM to Ihe liomes ol

suffering women fa a mission before wnlcn royal
favor sinks intolnsignfleanoe. Whatearthly bene-

faction can compare wltfi one'wnlch protects from

in i he last place where one would exa palatable form, 2.ne rected by tbe Railroad Officials Kndmay be Relied oa ae Correct :pect to hnd them namely., in me wju- -only preparationoron
that unit not blacken the . NEWS NOTES.

gressional Kecord. Jn a speech on'tne Seasonable GoodsterttA,o characterisHeofir-- so w irrjitrs t That dire disease whose ruthless power'Iter tron myreparattons.
- ni.h.kM knantrfa tMIMlAtlft flMnf VM ' t ' North Carolina lliulroad.ts that Da.K. ln raO11fll1M II IIUI ' Til I.T ing to gwg the reeit 1 KNT unjn.mi.v Mm at. wuu t. whinh. elvea ease for naln. joy lor sorrow, swieslXaeases. Uygpepma, and impover.

admission of --Washington xernuny
into the Union as a Statepdelivered in
Congress recently by tbe Hon. Thomas
IT. KrAntn nf that. Territory. W6 find a

w Tow In does. In caaM of Neryons tfroetraciun, femaleT HilTIBV I BO
for tears-- , the roses ot health for the paiior xw-ai- s-

rlews ly has. in fbib&Dds, mad son wonderful cubbb. Cases tBM havtlooO. this beefchd ooSKlitiua of ihs bl 00ITDEBSED AQITEDTJLES.
oooa tha nTht Aiantta sten for dnwthiK weariness,ABA li ioiaaa hive tioldeji Pb tbiafereai and incomparable remedy. I prescribebattled unw of oar modi ami

Osmond as Dr. Habtkb's Ikon ToifiO is a Be- -it in iron breuarat made, in fct, rtnt ri to great variety, Ju3t received at UwDr.
imROBERT SAMUELS. SloTDrnforenoetoans

i my practice. table giving the death-ratep- er thousand TRAINS SOINB XA8T.Wash At., St. Lonis, Mo., Hot. asth, 1881.cwginy m
Itaives color to the blood!

Date, April 80th, 1882.natural healthful tone to
the digestive organs and J

in each of the United btates.as wbu os
in the country at large, and also the
death-rat- e per thousand in many Euro-- V 1 I N ANo 51

Daily.
No. 53
Daily. STORPjnervous system, mamng

it applicable to Oenerall
OF

4 4U l) Ul
6.24 p m
7.35 p m
8.06 p m

pean coantnes. Or course, waouius-to- n

Territory has a low "death-rate- , or
this table would not have appeared mtite, Prostration of Vital I

Powers and ImpoteneeJ

nights of soft repose for heavy hours of tossing
restlessness, bounding vigor for languishing dull-
ness, the swelling lines of fall grown beauty for
the sharp and withered form of emaciation, a long
life of mental, pnyslcal, social and domestic en-
joyments for a few sad days el pain and gloom,
ending In an early grave? Sueh is the mission,
such are the rehults ol Dr J. Bradneld's Female
Regulator, which la hence truly and appropriately
styled ' Woman's Best Friend." L

"Whites." and all those irregularities or tne
womb so destructive to the health, happiness and
beauty of women, disappear like magic before a
single bottle of this wonderful compound. Phym-da- ns

prescribe: it Prepared, by Dr. J. Braoneld,
Atlanta. Ga, Price: trial size, 75c; large size,
$1.50. - For sale by aH druggists.

4 00anti
5.68 a ml
7.20 a m
8.00 am
9.30 am

11.47 am
12 26 am
1.40 Dm

MANUFACTURED BY THE DR. HARTRMIiCIN CO.. 213 N. MAIN ST., ST. LOUIS.

Tbe death is announced of Edwaid
Arthur Wellington, tbe second Baton

, in his GStii year.

The steamer Triumph arrived at San
Francisco Tuesday from Hong Kong,
viaHakodadi and Honolula, bringing
795 coolies.

Thomas II. Stevenson, a soldier of
the war of 1812, was buried Tuesday in
Church Hill Cemetery, Juniata county,,
Pa. He was in his 93d year.

Engineer Melyille and two sailors of
the Jeannette expedition left Tomsk
Tuesday for St. Petersburg, en route for
home.

Thomas Kearns, of Troy, N. Y., has
challenged Sullivan or Tug Wilson to
fight. He will back himself for $2,000
or less. He is 19 years old and weighs
IIS pounds.

Leave Charlotte,, .....
" , Sanabury.

. Hlghiolnt,....
Arrive Greensboro,
Leave Greensboro,....
Arrive Hlllsboro,.'. . . .
Arrive Durham ( .
Arrive Raleigh.
Leave Raleigh.. . .
iArrlve Goldsboro',....

Mr. Brent's speech, It is iu.w.
average in the whole United States is J, Briti5.oy. The death-rat- e in vitkh Mi I k4.05 p m16 32. In West Virginia it is Ii w. in

tj.au pmFlorida, 11 72; In Minnesota, H7. id.
Oregon, 10 67. In Mississippi.. x?ov.
vv ho would have Bupposea miojaoiF"
and Florida to be more healthful than Lot of elegant
Virginia? But the reader may preier

No. 17-D- ally except Saturday,
Leave Greensboro.. ..5.00 p m
Arrive at BaLich,. . ..1.51 a m
Arrive at Goldsboro,. .7.20 a m

N SI Connects at Greensboro' with R&D.
B. K. for all points North, Bast and West, via Dan
vllle. At Goldsboro with W. ft W. Jt B. for Wi-
lmington.

No. &3 CnnfiMTf at RalUhnrV with W v C R

to see the entire table, aero it io .

Table showing the. annual death-rat- e per tbon-- .

It relief and Cure aa certain as day follows day by Dr. J. A . Sherman's Method sana lathe united states,
the District er Columbia, the principal European

From Frank Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper.

A LADY SAID
"TUoee Horrid Pimples t No, I Can

not Go. Please Preeent My
Excuaea" .

Alexander Jones of Philadelphia, countries, and Washington Termor.-- -
With safety from tbe dangers of strangulation and without the Injury trusses inflict. Those wishing

' nnf ahnniii sBnd i 0 cents for hts dook. containing likenesses of bad cases before and after cure, also made a statement before the tariff com R. for all points in Western Nortfe Carolina; dally
at Greensboro with R. fc Di K for all pointsTotal Vnd States 15.09 20.37

17 38Anrtnranmenta or nrofesMonal gentlemen, ministers, merchants, farmers, and ethers who hare been Alabama norm, sam ana west. w14.20
18.4b

mission at .Long israncn xuesaay ou
behalf of the Manufacturing Chemists'
Association of the United States. TRAINS OODfe WTS3T.'

15.89
18.32
HA7
14.92.
17.00

cured- - Trusses and Bupture sooner or later affect the nervous and mental system bring on organic
diseases, laiootency, destroy energy and social desires, making the young old, and the old useless.

'

Hew York office 251 Broadway, bay s for consultation each week are Mondays. Tuesdays and Satur-
days. Philadelphia. 802 Walnut at.. Wednesdays, Thursdays and. Fridays, every other week, after
June. Boston, 43 Milk st . closed OH September. - Julll 4w

BABY MBBJ4GES,

REFRI6ER1T0BS and ICE CYESK.
FLY FANS ND FLY TRIPS.

ICE CREAM FREEXER bent made,
Allt-TIGU- T FRUIT j4B

WATER COOLERS. PORCELAIN LINED.

MPCktag Bin, cages, Canary and Breeding Cages

Probably two thirds of the ladles ln society and

homes ot our land are afflicted with skin diseases

of various kinds, ta do away with which, If it could
Date, April 80th, 1882?The correspondent of the London

News at Marseilles says : "The French

New Mexico
Mew York
Noith Carolina
Ohio
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island
South Carolln
Tennessee
Texas
Vermont
Virginia
Weet Virginia
Tirtawwmaun

No. 50
Daily.

No. 52
Dally.

marines will start for Port Said on the

Arkansas
California
Colorado
Connecticut
Delaware
Florida
Georgia
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky
Louisiana

10.00 a mbe done without injury, would be the happiest
. vnt of their lives. Then she would have Instead

15 80
16.80
15.54
15 12
16.32
11.99A 27th inst. A transport will follow with 12.20 pm

8 65 pm
fiOfLOOO litres of water. Algeria willPi r JJ o oh p m

13.34
18.11
14.74
15.09
11.72
13 97
143
15 78
11.93
15.22

. 14.39
"1644

14.67
18.9H
18 59
12.0
117
12.S9
lrt.89
13.11

Leave Goldsboro,. . . .

Arrtve Raleigh
Leave Raleigh,.
Arrive Durham,,
Arrive Hlllsboro,...
Arrive Greensboro,.
Leave Greensboro,,
arrive High Point,..
Arrive Salisbury ..
Arrive Charlotte,....

12.17,furi&ish a battalion of zouaves."

The London Times has the follow

of a disfigured and marred countenance, one that
would be handsome, or at least good-lookin- for
any one with a' clear; pore fefclhrno matter what

the cut of her features are, has a certain amount
oT sand looks which attract everybody. As it la

v': - no Art H.U6 pmIndian lood Syrup h.15 pm
9.50 pm

11.12 pm
1.10 am

9 40am
1010 am
11 21 am
1.00 pm

'ing: "The apartments of the brother
of the Khedive, at the Remleh Palace,
were broken into, and trunks were now, she Imagines every one sees and talks about!es all diseases of the stomach, liver, bowels. Baby Swings, eta, etc"those freckles," "those horrid pimpies, ana

Maine
Maryland
Massachusetts
Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi
Missouri
Nebraska ,

Nevada

burst open and looted by English,

DlSvt Ol Wt iuua 3o
Engl d& Walt s 21. 8d

ISST 3220
Hungary 45.00
German Empire 27. 1

Prussia 2H.4ft
The Netherlai ds 28.87
France ..
Spain Y.aliItaly

10.05

ntner blemishes with which she is afflicted, and
No. 18-D- ally except Sunday,

Leave GoldsboftwS 50 p m
Arrive at Bale!gji,..,Mo p m

troons. xue cenerai Denavior ui mokidneys, skin and blood. Millions testify to its
efficacy in healingihe above diseases, and pronounce this Is true of either sex.British enables me to chronicle this as

Toimpiove this appearance great runs are ta ijeave mungB, IKJ a m
Arrive GrriMisnoK), 8. 15 d msingular exception to the good conduct 11.69

16.09 ken; arsenic, mercury, or high sound titled namedIrmtll T?ew Hampshireto be the Best Remedy Known to Man. - us it can.of the troops."1 iWm. 16.83New Jersey articles containing these death-dealin- g drugs, are
taken in hopes of getting rid of all these troublesWashington Territory

It is worth studying,A small box which was sent from
Grenada for Senor Sagasta, the SpanishGuaranteed to Cure Dyspepsia. Respectfully,

J. BROOKFIELD it CO.In many cases, death is the result No alleviation

No. at Chfrtotte with A. & C Air-Lin- e

for all points la the-- sooth' and Southwest
and with C, C. A A, R. R. for all points fcouth andSoutheast.

No. 62 Connects at Charlotte with A. A C Alr-Ll-

for all points South and Southwest; at Char
lottewitn C, C. 4 A. B. R. for all points South and
Southeast

of the burning, heating, itching and InflammationTRADE MARK. may9prime minister, on being cautiously
opened was found to contain nitro glyAGENTS WANTED.: is given. All troubled with Eczema (salt rheum),
cerine, several persons nave oeen ar --BOSTON-Tetters, Humors, Inflammation, Bough Scaly

Eruptions of any kind. Diseases of the Hair andrested on suspicion of being connected
with the sending of the box.

LABORATORY 71 WEST 3d ST., NEW YORK CITY. DRUGGISTS SELL IT.
DowNTNGsviLUt, N. C. July 8th, 1881.-- DL Clark Johnso?:-Yo- ui INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP has

greatly benefited me for Liter Complaint, MRS. JULIA A. SMITH.
Jul22

N. XV. N. O. RAILROAD.

Corn Canning in Maine.

There are over- - sixty corn-cannin- g

establishments in the State qf Maine,
and the number of cans of corn annual-
ly pat up is nearly d2.000,000. The far-

mers are paid about three cents per can
for the corn, the tin and solder costs
about three cents, fcnd the remaining
four nr five cents goes to the manufac

Scalp, Scrofula, Ulcers, Pimples or Tender Iteh-ln-gs

on any part of the body, saould known that
there Is hope for them in a sure, perfect and ele

The President has referred the sup
601HG WIST.plemental petition, tearing 40,000 signa

NO. 50 Dally.tures. from the Garfield Club of New gant remedy, known as "Dr. C. W. Benson's Skin
Cure." It makes the skin white, soft and smooth,York citv. asking the pardon of Ser jjobto ureensDoro. p m

.junve jveniersvuie. 10.41 pmremoves tan ana freckles, and is the best toiletceant Mason, to the Secretary of War,

METALLURGICAL WORKS

33 HAWKINS ST, BOSTON, MASS.

Arrive oaiem 11.25 pmtogether with several other petitionsSpring Sty is bearing on the same subiect. They wnDR. J. BEADHELD'S

FEMALE REGULATOR.
NO. 52 Dally, except Sunday.

Leave Greensboro 9.50 a m
Arrive Kerners vllle 11.01am
Arrtve Salem. 1 1.85 a m

take the usual course, and be referred
to the iudsre-advocate-gene- of the

dressing ln the world. It Is elegantly put up, two

bottles ln one package, consisting of both Internal

and external treatment Our readers should be
sure to get this and not some old remedy resusci-
tated on the success of Dr. Benson's and now ad-

vertised as "The Great Skin Cure." There is only
one it bears the Doctor's picture and Is for sale
by all druggists. SI per package.

army for report. Metallurgists, Assayers and Analytical ChemistsOOIlfO KAST.

A cable dispatch to the New York
WOMAN'S BEST FRIEND. Herald from St. Thomas announces

WE ARE NOW OPENING OUR NEW
that one of the assassins of Lord Fred
erick Cavendish has been arrested a

GOLD and SILVER REFINERS.

Practical Mill-Ru- of Ores 100 lbs. and upwards.

turer for putting pip .and marketing.
The cans hold about twenty-si- x ounces
of corn, and farmer are able to grow
from 1,000 to 3,0flp. cans per acre, the
average being not far from 1,600 cans,
of a cash value of SB. There are seve-
ral factories in Mechway and Franklin,
Mass., and others further south, but
Maine puts up about one-thir-d the corn
canned in this country. The Medway
canners are showing true business en-

terprise by extending their operations
to other vegetable so as to give em-

ployment through a greater portion of
the year.

They Come High, But
Blizzard.

NO. 51 Dally, except Sunday.
Leave Salem 5.15 am
Arrive Kernersville 5.50 a m
Arrive Greensboro.. 7.00 a m

NO. 53-D- atIy.

Leave Salem 6.00 pm
Arrive Kernersville 6.40 p m
Arrive Greensboro 8.00 p m

Pnftrf.n Cabello. and that he has given
t he names of his accomplices. A cable

REFRACTORY ORES TREATED.from London savs the foreign office con
and SumioerSpring 8urveys, Mine Examinations, Reports, Sketchefirms the report of the arrest at Puerto

Cabello, Venezuella, of one of the as-

sassins of Lord Frederick Cavendish
STATE UNIVERSITY RAILROAD.

and Thomas Henry Burke.-- OF

A SENSATION
HAS OFTEN BEEN MADE

by the discovery of some new thing, but nothing
has ever stood the test like Dr. C. W. Benson's
Celery and ChamqnUle Fills.

They really dgTure sick headache, nervous
headache, neuralgia, nervousness, sleeplessness,
Indigestion, paralysis, and melancholy.

Price, 50 cents a box, two boxes for SI, six box-
es for $2.50, by mail, postage free. Dr. C. W.
Benson, Baltimore, Md. Hold by all druggists.

C N. t rlttenton, New York, is Wholesale Agent
for Dr C. W. Benson's Remedies.

Jul I

GOING NORTH.
No. 1,
Dally

ex Sunday.

ana naps made. Constructions ot, works
and Supplies Furnished.

MANAGERS OF

The New England
.
Smelting Worh

Ali Moubarak Pasha advises the Leave Chapel HilL.TChpdive to offer terms to rebels, in or 1 0.40 a m
11.40 a mArrive University,..

It is well known to physicians, and alas! too well
known to suffering women themselves, that they
are subject to numerous diseases peculiar to their
sex, such as suppression of the Menses, painful
and scanty Menstruation, Congestion, Ulceration
and Falling of the Womb, attended with an end-

less train of sympathetic and constitutional disor-
ders, which embitters the whole life, and which
have long been considered as almost incurable.
But at last the remedy has been found ln

DB. J. BRADFIELD'3 FEMALE REGULATOR.

It is not a "cure-all- " but a remedy for one clasa
of diseases, all of which pertain to the Womb.

Any sufferer from the diseases mentioned can
take this remedy, and thus relieve herself without
revealing her condition to any one, and without
subjecting her womanly modesty to the shock of
an examination by a physician.

To bring health and happiness 10 the homes of
suffering women is a mission before which royal
favor sinks into Insignificance. What earthly ben-

efaction can compare with one which protects from

"That dlra disease whose ruthless power

MILLINERY, der to detach them from Arabi Pasha
Hn suffcasts that the Khedive issue a

GOING SOUTH.
No. 2.
Dai y

ex. Sunday.proclamation nromising full pardon GOLD, SILVER
with retention of rank and privileges
to all officials, and to Egyptians geuer COPPER ad

12.10 p m
1.00 p m

Arrive University...
Arrive Chapel HilL.ally, who within a given time tender

their alleeiance to the Khedive, Arabi
Pasha and other members of the rebel VSWOMAN CANTHEAIJH OF WOMAlA

SYMPATHIZE VlTrfnS THE HOPE 0f7
Folia. Sleefc Cars WiMt Chame

On Train No. 50, New York and Atlanta via Wash-
ington and Danville, and between Greensboro and
Charleston.

Including all the latest novelties
ln the MILLINKBY LINK.

HATS,
IIO K VETS,

FLOWERS,
PLUMES,

RIBBONS,
SILKS,

LACES, Ac,
In all the new styles, colors and qualities.

Also, all the new styles and qnalltles of LACES,
embraclnn White Goods. Neck Wear, Holery
Gloves, Parasols, Ac., the LAKfJKST and MOST
COM P LET K STOCK IN THE CITY.

Sometimes it is not judicious to be
too particular in locating local occur-
rences, so we will merely say that the
following conversation was heard in a
certain store in Oil City :,

A young lady was looking at some
hosiery, and asked the blushing young
clerk :

"How do you sell these?" at the same
time holding up a pair of zebra-colore- d

ones.
"Those are worth 85 a pair," he an-

swered.
"Oh, my !" twittered the giddy creat-

ure; "they come pretty high, don't
thev V"

"Y-y-yes- ," stammered the bashful
youth ; "th-th-the- y come pretty high,
bu-bu-b- ut you're tall, you know."

government to be excepted by name
from the amnesty, together with all
persons having taken part in any mas-
sacre or in any act of plunder or

Withers beauty's transient flower?"
On Train No. 52, Richmond and Charlotte andwhich gives ease for pain, joy for sorrow, smiles

for tears, the rose of health for the pallor of dis-
ease, the light, elastic step for dragging weariness- -

Washington and Charlotte via Danville.
t3rThrough Tickets on sale at Greensboro'

LEAD ONE)

8.YIFLTED

ON RETURNS

or PURCHASED

COPPER MATTE AND BASE BULLION

Treated on Reasonable Teims.

THOMAS BINNS Mjctallukgist.

A. H. KIDNEY, HlfdHQ Ensinxib.

JOBS HOLUDAY, Paw. Chmust

mar8 tf

nights of soft repose ior neavy nours 01 tossing Raleigh, Goldsboro', Salisbury and Charlotte, and
all principal points South, Southwest West, Northresties8nes, Dounaing vigor ior languisaing uuu-- STATE NEWS.

ness, the sweet lines 01 lull grown oeauiy ior me and least, r or emigrant Bates to Louisiana, rex
as, Arkansas and the Southwest address,

A. POPE,
General Passenger Agent.

may2 Richmond, Va.WILL OPEN
Raleigh News and Observer: We re-

gret to learn that Rev. Dr. D. Huffham,
a widely known baptist minister, is
very sick with fever at Beaufort.

It is said that the laboratory of the
Department of Agriculture here is oneOur Pattern Hats and Bonnets

RICHMOND & DANVILLE R. ft.

PASSENGER DEPABTAfENT
Crton and after April 30th, 1882, the passen-- .

ger train service on the Atlanta & charlotte Ai-
rline Division of this road will be as follows;

sharp and withered form or emaciation, a long
life of mental, physical, social and domestic enjoy-
ments for a "few sad days" of pain and gloom,
ending In n early grave? Such is the mission,
such are the results of Dr. J. BRADFIELD'S FE-
MALE REGULATOR, which is hence truly and
appropriately styled "Woman's Best Friend."

"Whites" and all those Irregularities of the
womb so destructive to the health, happiness and
beauty of women, disappear like magic before a
single bottle of this wonderful compound.

All who suffer from any of these diseases are
most earnestly inwlted to give this great remedy a
trial. It has cured thousands and will cure you.
Don't fall to try 1L

Price smal size, 78 cents. Large size. $1.50.
Manufactured by J BRADFIELD,

Atlanta, Ga.
For sale Everywhere. apr27 '

of the best in the south. EffBESsea

Wonderful Corn.
Wilmington Review.

Here is an item for our country read-
ers. There is in this city, at the comef
of Third and Princess streets, a beautiOa Hoaday, HaroH 27th,

ai0r

A gentleman of means here is start-
ing a sheep farm near the city. He
will stock it with Merino sheep, which
are now being purchased.

The number of young partridges in
this section is said to be unusually large

V9

ft

o
tf

ful garden spot, part of which has :Tjeen
planted with corn. This earn is now

Mall and
Express.
No. 50.

WESTWARD. Mall.
No. 52.

mi12.50 pm
When we will be pleased to show the Ladles tbe
GRANDEST DISPLAY OF FINK MTLLINKBY
t hey have ever seen ln this city.

Respectfully,! 3
1.00 am
2.02 a m
431 a m
5.59 a m
7.43 a m

about to mature, and some of the stalks
have five, some six, and some seven
ears, and on one stalk we counted as
many as eight well-develop- and well
grown ears. It is an unusually fine
piece of corn that will average two ears
to the stalk.

Leave Charlotte, tL
Arrive Gastonla, L
Arrive Spartanburg. K
Arrive Greenville, H
Arrive Seneca, G
Arrive Toccoa. F. . . . . . . . -

Arrive Babun Gap Junction
Anivfl Lnla. E

C PS IC "O w "
CO r-- N N

1.47 p. m
4 06pjm
5.29 pm
7.08 pm
8.80 p m
9.10 pm
9.46 Dm.

, P. Query.
9.18 am

10.0oam 3mar22 10.37 a mJ

and some good sport may be looked for
the coming season.

Winston Sentinel : The Internal Rev-
enue receipts in this district for the
week ending Saturday, July 22d,amount
ed to $26,500.30.

On last Sunday, near Loves' Church
in this county at a big meteing, Robert
Pegram and Burl Tilly were tampering
with an old pistol, and as it is usually

10.15pmll.uoam
1.80 pmArrive Gainesville.

Arrive Atlanta, ia.4U a m tf

o
9asA LUCKY LOTTERY TICKET.

LYD1A E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

A 8lire Care Tor all FEMALE WEAK-

NESSES iaclnlinf LeacoTrbwe, Ir-- J

recvl&r and Painful Mentratiea
InWmqia.tiaa suid TJleeraUeii of

the Womb, Floodlns;, PRO-

LAPSUS TJTEKI, dee.
nt to U,e tast, ffleaciott and Immediate

ft

nr
Q
CO

A

Mall and
Express.
No. 51.Me EASTWARD. Mall.

No. 53.ropohtan Stat Mr.It ? f3 rfl - - CD

Leave Atlanta, 2.15 p ml 4UK) a m
6.19am
6.50 am

451 pm J
4Arrive Gainesville,.

Arrive Lula, K ..... 5.22 p m
7.41 a mArrive Rabun Gap Junction,

Arrtve Toccoa. Fi,lnlUeffect.rItUre"neipiu YP"

the case in such instances, the pistol
was dischaiged, inflicting a mortal
wound in tbe side of Tilly. The wound-
ed man was carried to his home where
he died on Monday morniDg at 8 o'clock

p m
6.40 pm
8.08 pmArrive Seneca, G.

10.06 p m

gjjl' CELEBRATED MIA

STOMACH p9

a)aaaaao a a
S6TC9SlCOtNCCC40

8.17 am
9 26am

11.03pm
12.24 pm

2 50pm
4.00 pm

H 0
Arrive Greenville. H.,
Arrive Spartanburg, K.
Arrive Gastonla, L
Arrive Charlotte, M

Pegram was given a hearing before a 11.40 pm
2.06 a m
8.15 ammagistrate Monday evening and was

Uevea pain annng " -
phtstciaTs rss it axd rRrsfRiBB it rairxT.

oIther Ki, it iscondtono fJZbeen befar. the puhlie, tad
in the World.

KiDNXTf It U tha GreaKaf Bemcdy

COMPLAINTS ef Either SexryKIDNEY
Find Great Belief in Its Use.

oCONNECTIONS.
A with arriving trains of Georgia Central and j

Wm. W. IrwiD, of lUtm City.
As a general rule, men v. ho draw prizes In a

lottery are few and far between, but this city has
been singularly fortunate In that respect, as sev-

eral citizens have of late gotten small fortunes ln
that way. The last fortunate one 4s Mr. Mm. W.

Irwin, a clerk la the general freight office of the,

L. and H. Railroad, at Second and Main. Mr.

Irwin yesterday, while working at his desk ln the
office, received an official-lookin- document bear-

ing the New Orleans post-mar- k, and upon opening

It he discovered, to his great surprise and Joy. that
it was an official .notification that he hsd drawn
one-fift- h of tbe capital prize of $75,000 In the
Louisiana State Lottery, amounting to $15,000.

The lucky ticket was No. 83,07Sr nd was pur-

chased by Mr. Irwin several das ago, and put
carelessly aslae as being of Jut little value. Some

tmte Before the drawtog previous to this one Mr.

Irwin purchased the first lottery ticket he ever bad

W. P. Railroads.

tf- -

tf- -

H

tf
ESfiS

acquitted.
Asheville Citizen : As we go to press

the election for the improvements of
the streets, &c., progressed finely, 340
votes having been cast, and only 11

B with amvine trains of Geoisla Central. A.
W, P. and W.-frA- . RalteoarK ( Z,!

1

W

I
FOR AUGUST, U witn arriving trains 01 Georgia Kaiiroad.

E with Northeastern Railroad of Georgia to andwill eradicate aerr
from Athensi Ga. .auoa aytne system.

a oaM

3
against the proposition. Our citizens
of all parties and colors voted squarely
for the measure, showing a determina

j! wun juoenon Air-un-e 10 ana rrom jioenon,
Georgia.

G with Columbia and Greenville to and from
Columbia and Charleston, '8. C.

4
rw-Bo- th the Compotmd and Blood Pnrifler aw pre--

pared at 233 and ?5 Western Arennej, Lynn, rHaaa. j

for The Compound
ice of either, SI. Six bottte,

taaentbymanlntheformofpnia,orof loaiee,on ;

receipt ot price, SI per box or either. M Pttkham ;

freely anWers all tetters of inquiry. Endow. Seent

a witfr (Xtiumbia ana Greeavme to ana rrom
Columbia and Charleston. 8. C.

tion to put our city in such a condition
as will make it the centre of attraction
for business and capital

Shelby Aurora: Mrs Roxanna Car
K with Spartanburg ana ABhevUles and Bpartan- -

burg. Union and Columbia to and from Hendersonataimi. Sawn r pampaie. i
j ana asnevnie, ana Aision ana uoiamnia. - -

nTth1nr to do With, dnd It WBS Wy nearv iu
Ir with Cheater and Lenoir Narrow Gaum to andHe thennrnnhMwhteh drew the Capital -- prise.

from Dallas and Chester. , ,tipn.Jhe would try
ihmurht s he had come so near It, jlSrSeldbyaUVriiggUta.' (s) M with Cucl, d O..B.'Di and A.. T. A OJ

It is the concurrent testimony of the public and
tbe mgdlcal profession, tbat Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters Is a medicine which achieves results speed-
ily feltrIborouh und benign. Besides rectifying
liver disorder 11 invigorates the feeble, conquers
kidney and bladder complaints, and hastens the
convalescence of those recovering from enfeebling
diseases. Moreover it Is the grand specific fos
fever and ague.

WITH PATTERNS acaln. and this time purcnasea one-fitt-h of the
results. Mr.

penter, aged 82 years, is very hale and
energetic for one so aged. One day
last week she laid a rock hearth in her
own room, without any help. She has
assisted in the accouchment of 583 in-
fants, and of this number of births 63
were twins.

for all points West, North and East. J
Pullman Bleeping-ca- r service t)h trains Nos. 50

and 51 daily, withonrchansje between Atlanta and
New York. , A. PQPE, '

ticket which produced suoh golden

Train No. 1

Connects at Salisbnry with R. & D. B;. R. fro mall

B5WS HnVff&s?Sgat ofsrs? iWwaAi- -
and Warm Springs, sffordlng 8

KtflSSy-ngh-t rtew of tb Mountains an

French Broad river. Connects at Warm

with train of E. Tenn.. Va. A Ga. R. R for Morrta

towR and points Soutb-Wes- t.

Train No. 2

E. T..Va : GaBwithConnect at Warm Springs
Sleepers from JSSS b.

end Sleeping Car. .from Henry's

WP U
DilauUuort ,;

g nerai passenger ana Ticket Agent.
T. M. R. Talcott,

ROC K BRITMB; VA

ALUM WATER,
ini mam than half cAnfurv has erown steadl- -

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS
General Manager.

L Y. SAGE. Superintendent,

and has a small fami-

ly
Irwin is a middle-age- d man,

He has been connected with the freight office

of the L. and N. for several years, and has been a

falthfulworker. and has many friends both in the

office and out ot it who are profuse ln their con,
Courier-Journal- , July

gratulatlons.-LouUvl- lIe

14th.

GENERALLY.
lull

h w in rnnnta aa a medicinal agent in a wide
nt OhmHa Hlsunau Mllltltlldaa Of WOmOU C., C. & A. R. R. CO.can testify to its unsurpassed efficacy ln the re.lel

anfi mire of those aliments peculiar to their sex. U0J!)I11SD SOSEDTJLEB.

Greensboro Bugle: Houstoff & Bro.
have sold during the past fifteen days
35,000 pounds of berries and 50' barrels
of dried cherries. "There's millions id
in it," and our country friends are get-
ting a large share of it.

Greensboro Patriot: Sixteen cai loads
of cotton and machinery are at the
High Point depot marked in big letters,
"Randolph county," That tells the

In Effect Sunday,- - June 4th, 1882.DYSPEP31 4JUST RECEIVED. and Wti sale.t Salisbury.4JMIn Its varied and most distressing forms Is cured. Warm sprmgs 10 tr.m
THEGREAT CURE

CHRONIC, BRONCHITIS, SCR0FCLA,
Summer excursion ucacm

North and South.
MACMtJRDO.... " Inuntn n nAuditor, ki.r. a. 6"- -

CHRONIC DIARRHOEA AND DYSENTERY, jU A '

11 BHEUMATISM
yield most rapidly, and permanent curei reeuia

of me 1 i

story ior Kandolph.
TherFriends will build their "meet-

ing house" at High Point and hereafter
the "yearly meetings" will be held there
instead of New Garden.

Aa it la fct fl Bottled ln Its natural state, direct from th
flitting, which are beautifully located In RockLIVER

Trarh' .Train
No. 52. No. 48,

-
; Passenger. Passeng'r.

Leave Charlotte, i.afi p m
Arrive Bock Hill, 2.88pm...,
Arrive Chester 8.80 p m
Arrive Wlnnsboro 4.85pm ...........
Arrive Columbia. 6.00 pm
Leave Columbia,. 6.07 pm
Arrtve Lexington, 6 50pm
Arrive Ridge 8prtng 802pm IIATrireGranltevule.. ........ 9.12pm
Arrive Augusta, 10.15 P m 10.22 a m

Train !

No. 20, j

Freight.!

urnTvi A.I. a a4 ! af the acrid peiaon mMTIDDY & BROTHER. bridge county, Va., and are open for the reception
Of visitors from June 1st to October 1st, each
vaav; canacltv. 1 .000 euests.i: Mfes Hope Glenn, the contralto who

A unwind w "J" - -
that oauaea the dre wJ

THOIlSA!IIDnDF CASES For sale, wholesale and retail, by Dr. J. H. Mcis accompany julsson on ner Amep
can Jt&t&ia-ii- n Iowa girl, her ancestor!
removing tor that State from Norti
Carolina manvvears aso. No doun

jull3
f have been dnloKty renOTw,

ADEN and Dr. T. c. SMITH, Charlotte,, u
mar 12 ly -

.

THE NORTH-STAT-
E

PERFECTLY CURED
5.80 p mnn Leave Charlotte,

Arrive Rock Hill
Arrive Chester, v

a I imaiA aVTld fJPE SALE.10 00 pm
1.18am
4 60amM Life and Nuptial Association,

OF fifALlSBCRY, N. C

she is kin to our Guilford Glenn s. j

Anton1 Times: The murderer of hi
wife, Wm. Grady alias Hinson alias
Koberson, was placed in jail here Satur-day.an-d

ha since been taken to Cnester-fiel- d

by the authorities of that County.
The best impression is that he is of un-

sound mirio. ' ' ' - ,
Mr. Thos, Teal, an old citizen; living

nn Urnwn traoV foil dead on Bunday

droda of oaaea It haecured where ela i

Arrive Wlnnsboro
Arrive Columbia,
Leave Columbia,
Arrive Lexington.
Arrive Ridge Spring. . .

failed. Itia mild, but efflclent,
niiTs a riTinN. hut hormleaa In all cases. 1

Disease is an effect, not a cause. Its origin la
within; its manifestations without Hence, to cure . Arrive Granltarille,. ..re-- It eleanses, Strertkeiis ndr1TeNew

lire to all the important organs ot the
r tvo Kidneva Is restored. Arrive Augusta.. , .Have just received 50 sacks choice J. D. McNEELY, ...Presidentw. T. LINTON,.. . Vice-Pre- st and Gen'l Manager!

THKO. BUEBBAUM ....SecretarrI TrninNrL K9.. DaHv Connects at Columbia withThe Ll-rer- - U oloeuaed f ail diaeaao, ad the
fioilainove freely 4 hejiaiftUly. to milaar. ThA ooniiA ia RllDDOSed to haV6 1 the 8. C. R. B, for Cmjr'eston, and with the C. 4

f t. 1 ilainh UMhAn. AhhavlllA. Jril At
. SAMUEL McCTJBBINS Treasureri

Dr. JNO. WHITEHEAD. .Hedlcal DlrectbriI h.mji are eradioaiea troju
been'appolexy. Mr. Teal had suffered
mnp.h frnm siirnfisa and deaths lQaniS Hon. J. 8. HENDERSON, .......... Legal Adylserl;. v a ,.t .Augusta with Central Georgia R. R for Macon.

Bavatmah and Florida polnta. ' V. 'J, A h Dean prpysawy rr,.,- -mm wmm, Refer to the bank and business men of San.family recently, such as befall femfnen - twry, and editor of this paper, as to the character Train no. 4S,iwy itonnecw . ubuwb
tbe Georgia R. B. and Central Georg R. B, fof- ana sunama or us omcers. - -

the disease the causi must be removed, and in
no other way can a cure ever be effected. WAR-
NER'S SAFE KIDNEY and LIVER CURE is es
tabllshedon Just this principle. It realizes that' 95 PER CENT,
of all diseases arise from deranged kidneys and
liver, and it strikes at once at the root of the dlffl.
culty. The elements of which it is composed act
directly upon these great organs, both as a food
and EssrroHKB, and. by placing them In a healthy
condition, drive disease and pain from the sys-
tem. - ,

For the innumerable troubles caused bv nn.

SALE ON FAYOBABLK TBifana this was no aouDc -- a great upuu u
mind. " " OFFEB FORMs COn. Atlanta, oavannaa ana r iunu douub,

Trains NoT. 18 and 20. Ucweeklylloiit
--

. Tor; plans" blank applications and terms to
agents, address the Secretary. -u Ox moat afBsotuftl remedy for cleansing tae

which we are offering very low. Also system of all morbid seoretionaV It shonUUx I days; Wednesdays and Frioays;' " 'ttauaoie ana energeac traveling ana tocai agenis
wanted to every own and county in North andAn Explddins BoUer Fires 1,010 Bales . Trains crom ute bouh arrive at voanoiier past

senger. dajly, at.5.85 p. m. Freight, dally exceptsown, uaroima, REFERENCEa rjhu ikjsju. THE ENGINE
usaq in every nonnnnin mn m

SPRING MEDICINE. ;
Always onres BTI20UaiFBS8. CONSTTPA-TIO-

and all FEMALE Diseases.
Hungry,' at sHma-yip- . w..

ATLANTIC, TENNESSEE OHIO DIVISION.iiuniL Is put up In Dry Vegetable Form, in tin cans,
nnA naAkaire of which makes 8 quarts medicine. F. 0. MUNZLER UTw.

of cottoa.
New York; July 27.-- The boiler of

last night at
B?ooklyn. I lighfir;ipaded with WO
bales of cottdn was lying the vicin-
ity. iTriecOttOB ignited oaustng a loss

FORfflEBLY USED BTf TE BCE

ISLAND MANTO COBP"1
- Leave CharlottaAUENT FOB ...800 pm

,.1005 pm
Also In liquid Ferm, very Coneemtrated for

tbe sonvenienee of those who cannot readily pre-

pare it. Itacttvrithpqual efficiency in eitherfom.
get rr oFTOua prboois?. prick, j,oo

WELLS. BICHARBSOS a Co., Prop's,
Arrive at StatesvUtoi

"eaiuiy.moneys, Liver and Urinary Organs- - forthe distressing Disorders of Women ; for Maferiftand lor physical derangementsgreat remedy has no equal Beware ot impostor?
unttations i and concoctions said to be JustaVeood!For Diabetes, ask for nr?
BETES CUBE. For sale by all dealers?

H, U. WARNER & CO,,
aprlS Refr,N.Y.

Train no. d& uany, , ;In all size packages of mOOO. ..isa.- - v
-

...;6:00am
8.06am'4 ma send the dry post-paid- .) BCaMUflfOlIj f. Arrive at (

wCall on or address -
I IMysirSrMokiiT 1

I

Arabi PftsnsTs Actlritir, Iacreasing.
London. Julv 27. A telezram 44ted

"Tickets sold to aH rjotnts Booth SouUieast an
, (Or Philadelphia, Pa j !

threuslL NO
FLOUR,

BRAN,
CORN,

HAY,
S outhwest, amr 'baggmge checkr
lay-ov-er allowed on locaftlckets.

T. M. B. TAluwflrT, Owi'l Ba
A. POPE, !

teager AgentAlexandria, onococfc this 'afternoon, ;

Cdetrated MgBeci . : y
S7al"Jun?4di,,I882.;i

WANTED.
JalSsim ,

.;W. J. LACK A SON.
' iKone

WANTED, j

ACTIVE AGENTS
IN iVERY C0DNTx AND TOWN :

states that tna menacing activity wnn-i- n

Arabi Pasha's lines is increasing.

The celebrated, remedy XTdney-Wo- rt can now
be obUlriftd In tbeusnal dry vegetable form, or In
Uauidform. It Is put up In the latter way for the
especial convenience of those who cannot readily
prepare it K wfll ;concentrated

ju r
- In Kegs and Bottles. .

BOTXXED BEER : A SPECIALTY,WE KEEP ' : PstAfJTlOAI; v.-
-

j

l tar-Hav-
e, lust received a small lot of BOTTLED

ALK and PORTER, which I offer to the public axTN North Carolina, to whom liberal terms will beAnd la fact everything kept In a
and mil act mux eanai emciency m either . ease. National Matrimonial Alliance. a reasonable price,'JL given dz the

Nashville, TentBe sure ana reaa me Ttmm -- aoreruse ment ior par-- JenlS
siDesaoorateopy,i Chattanooga jaumai ;n asso Ptok ana: Steam !ma Druggists, Tryon Street. UWUars. setup mt-- ciation, Chattanooga, Tenn,,, and. the Queen, city Xock Boz2oCharloae, HQ.

'Matrimonial Association. tH)Uunou,.jwa, -
mbr28First-Cla- ss Grow Store r

ir HT For farms afldretaK csl k& J&3LTr-- . ; a ! ymbA mAur to 'hMhkl HoteL .
. . W J'J YI liiialnt OfT. C. Smith That soon the gums an4 teeth decay, ,

.Pale.$hCTWlirMhe4wAttgres8xe U
..WtthBCaOJXJNTfrmaaytoaayii ' K v 188UOun?ebs1arF

1 3 XQTJESTS cnnamnm illmHiui b. .1A. J. Deailj&Coi oJluntrfBvW.

mar28
THOMAS GRIFFITH A"chariot. u

rqs nvv :.i kMxBr, kc
W All efdM promptly aJttwioVid to.

i - v ,:

1 ei andOin and Black Tea--ntM- S an atrxyaana Farmers Bank,

nIT
wmkeen them pura and wblt as snow. wiTryoaStseet.

a'fA .5 .T&SKrI
r arfi a.:a?T a-

JVGo"Sic. ..j;.3:.-- to:vl 6,iJ ft- -

l2ta t iia .rr; olr i.tii4 jio-- a 4iil m


